
Name of the Center CAPINNOVE

Country Belgium

Contact person Name: 
Valerie Gaudier  

Email address: 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Telephone: 
067/88.36 08

Website www.capinnove.be 

Address Rue de l’industrie 20 - 1400 Nivelles (30 km from Brussels)

Strong areas of 
expertise

General coaching for start-ups and small companies: networking, financial plan, market studies, marketing, 
strategy, business plan, elevator pitch.
We also have several experts in different more specific fields like agro- industry, digital business ( apps, plat-
form, website, e-business ), international trade, recruitment, human resources management   .. 
We have two internal specialists in environment and bio tech through European enterprise network.
We follow a Walloon program in circular economy (diagnostic and advices).

Services to be provided

Mentoring
We work with external mentors in several fields (Olivier Verdin, Jean Baptiste Escoyez, Michel Blumenthal, 
Philippe Buck, Benjamin Beckmans …)
They have experience and are often entrepreneurs. 
We also have internal skills in general coaching, international trade and environment / Bio tech.

Space and 
infrastructure

About 3000 meter square
working space , meeting center , coffee corner, wifi,  free car park 
Easy access to motorway.

Would the entrepreneur have a free space all day in the center? 
Only some hours a day? What are the timetables?
20 hours a month during the working hours  A room available from Monday to Friday , from 9.00 to 17.00. 

Networking 
with local 

entrepreneurs

We often organize business meetings for companies during lunch time, evenings.
We also have several partners like clusters, chamber of commerce, other associations.
We organize events with them too

Networking 
with other 

local agents 

We organize an exhibition once a year for financial specialists : crowdfunding, seed capital, bank loans, busi-
ness angels … 
We work with the Euroquity Sowalfin platform 
We also organize business speed meetings for companies. 
We know very well our eco system and can take directly contact with our partners. 

Integration 
Activities

We have a person responsible for communication; this person will ensure the coached entrepreneurs are 
introduced to other entrepreneurs, staff, etc.
Each new company presents their activities to the others.
They can participate to our networking events.

Is there any 
assistance in finding 

accommodation? 
Yes indeed, through the person in charge of communication and business center, namely Virginie Charlier. 

Other additional services (if any)

European enterprise network (http://een.ec.europa.eu/)
Reception
Meeting center 

 


